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Details of Visit:

Author: big65
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Apr 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: half hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.rebeccasinclair.webeden.co.uk
Phone: 07770528826

The Premises:

Lovely modern flat with ensuite shower facilities, shower gel and deodrants were provided as well.
Flat very close to Etap hotel and bus station. Very safe enviroment and security entrance. Flat was
lovely and clean 5 star enviroment.

The Lady:

Rebecca is exactly as she describes herself and as she looks in her pictures. It is clearly her in the
pictures. Rebecca has shoulder length reddish brunette hair,amazing big blue eyes and very pretty
in my opinion.Rebecca is what she says a curvy girl, i don't understand womens sizes but i would
say she is a medium build. her boobs are smallish but amazing nipples very big and responsive.

The Story:

On entering the apartment, Rebecca offered me a drink, as i had been driving i was parched so
accepted a coffee, during this time Rebecca was very friendly and chatty. Then down to buisness.
We went in the bedroom and started of with a long slow snog, Rebecca then slowly undid my
clothing and encouraged me to take her top off and undo her bra. Her tits sprang out and i had two
big erect nipples in my hands. Lots of kissing and carressing and then Rebecca stripped down to
her nickers and sussies, Lovely shapely legs! She then sat astride me - more foreplay then oral
both ways. I then took Rebecca doggy style. Asolutly a 5 star visit. Rebecca is a lovely sexy lady.
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